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1. Introduction

During the meeting of the Pelagic Fiah (Northern) Co~~ittee of ICLS in
1967 in Hamburg arcport on "The International Trmüing Survey for Immature
Herring in thc l'Torth Sea in 1967 11 Hao presented by A. Saville. In thil:l
report the reoults of the l:lurvey in 1967 by the research vessels ~IIAnton Dohrn",
"Scotiall , IIClione" and"Uillem Beukelsz", uere given. Ar:. the resulto of this
combined effort looked promioing and uoeful, it Has docided by the Pelagic
Fish (northcrn) Committee to continue this survey in 1963, if possible uith
the same participating countries and the same objectives as the 1967 survey.

2. Plannin~ and Proceduro

The plannine of the 1968 survcy uao done by the IJmuiden Laboratory by
correspondence. It HaG decided to follou largcly the procedure of tho 1967
survey.

The cruine ochedule of the participating ohipo lias ao follOlJS~-
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Hith some minor alternationa cauoed by engine troubleo for llClione" and
difficulties llith rudder and propeller for "lJillem Beukelsz lt the programme
uas carried out to the schedule'under excellent ueather conditiono durine; the
first part of the survey period. The area uorkcd by the veosola covered the
uhole lTorth Sea betl1een 520 30 In a:d 57

0
30 In, ~li"'.;h some additional squareo in

the Skagcrrak, the IIoray Firth :::quaros uore omitted.

Due to the favourable ueather conditiom: tho l1hole survey area could' be
covered, hOllever, the comparativc finhing e::periments had to be omitted dueto
the largo npread in cruioing period of the different nhips and"the adveroal
ueather conditiono during the second part of the survey pcricd. In "im-l of
the fact that ueather conditions during JanuaI"'J and February tend to be
better than in !~i1rch g ,:0.::3 propoccd toohift thc cruising period for future
surveys to the months January and February.
3. TIesults

As already mentioned the cruises in thc beginning of the survey period
llere favoured by good lleather conditions, consequently a largo area ,·ras
already covered '!rlhen the \lCathcr detcriorated in tho first Heel~ of lIarch and
some of the squares had to be omit~ed.

Catches and Diotribution of Year-claos 1966

Tho distribution of year-class 1966 of autumn-spmming herring is ohotm
in Figure' 1, as numbcro caught per-one-hour fishing at the different trauling
positions. The data are not corrected for differonces in the fishing pOtier
of tho participating shipo.

The GTeatest abundance of the I-group fish (year-claso 1966) lias found
• betlleen the lIiddle TIough and the Gut, off the Longstone, the Farne Deepo and

to the soutll of the Dogger Baru~ in the Silver Pit. The distribution of tho I-group
herring in spring differed oomeuhat from the diotribution of thc I-group herring
in spring 1967, the area of the groatest abundance being ohifted more to the uest,
but still in the north of the area surveyed (Fig. 1). :Cant of the DOg[~er no
concentration of any importance of year-claos 1966 'las apparent.
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Over the ldl0le surveyed area the mean length of the I-group fish
(year-class 1966)'uas the same as from the year-class 1965 in spring 1967,
17.0 cm (Table 1). The overall mean vertebrne count uas somevlhat louer as
for the year-class 1965 but higller as for the year-class 1959 as I-group herring.
The rather high mean length of the I-group herring in spring 1968 indicates
that a high proportion of these }lerring belongs to the recruits of the spavming
populations in the central and northern North Sea. .

According to the results of the tra~lling survey in spring 1968 the overall
abundance of year-class 1966 of autumn-spalming herring in the North Sea seems
to be very low. As can be seen from the data in Table 1 the mean catch per hour
per statistical rectangle in the area surveyed is the lowest of the years the
spring surveys Here held. In the 1'1holo surveyed area the catches "lere very
poor e~:cept for a small region llhere the catches Here comparatively good.

On the basis of these data one can eA~ect thatyear-class 1966 will be
l'1eak, even poorer than year-classes 1959 and 1965.

Table 1. Parameters of 1958, 1959, 1964, 1965 and
1966 year-classes as I-ringed fish in spring
in the central North Sea.

Year-ülasB

1958

1959

19G4
1965

1966

IIean catch per hour
per otat. rectangle

1730

442

805

552

295

IIean V.S.

56.42

56·45

IIean length
'cm

16.05

16.86

17.05

17.00
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